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(Recollections of Rev James

ATTORNEYS.

Biver Bank Correspondent.
RivEK Ease, Ixd., ?.ay 18, '72.

Mr. Editor: While the rain is gently
descending, and makes it rather disagree-
able to perform out door labor, as us far-
mers generally are thus engaged in this
busy season ot the year, I take this ad
vantage to let you know that I am not
quite overcome with excessive heat nor
indomitable cold that has caused my long
silence; but with others of my profession
have been very busy preparing the ground
for our summer crops, and depositing
I herein the precious seeds, in bright hopes
that t hey may bring much fruit in con-
sideration of our labors. The tretiend

our town is certainly a very chaste and
unusually quiet place, else why do we
have so many visitors from Brimstone
region? But, Brimstone, you are mis-
taken about that "long eared'anitnule," he
is not a resident of this place. We
thought he ought to reside very near
briuistone. hence, naturally concluded
that he was a native of Argos. Further-
more, Mr. Brimstone, the next time youundertake to report Walnut items, say
Uerizog, instead of llartzel.

It is fidmiued on all hands that the
Di ng Store of Messrs. SShailo & Mackcy,
occupies ihe nicest room in town.

Cur public school is very satisfactorily
conducted under the superintendence of
.'diss Hoover.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WESTERN LAND

AGENCY
OF

LUTHER R. MARTIN,
INDIANAPOLIS, IXD.

CWestern Lands bought and sold. Taxes paid
Cash paid for quit claims to land forfeited lor

taxes, and defective titles corrected.
Dealers supplied with low-pric- lands.
Swamp and overflowed lands in Northern Indiana

purchased at cash value.
Send numbers by mail to

LCXIIER R. MAKTTX,
febl5-3- Indianapolis, Ind.

the writer, "He got me that time, didn't
he ?"

It remained for a mill-bo- y on Shawnee
Prairie to get the sturt ot him. Mr. Arm-
strong was iond of drawing children into
conversation, impressing religious truth
on the riind. Overtaking the lad, on a
sack of meal, astride of his horse all
mode the early settlers, he inquii J1, "Have
you any preaching in these parts?" the
country was new and sparsely settled.
"Yes, sometimes." was the ready reply.
"Who preaches for yon y" "Well, there
is a man by the name of Turman preaches
sometimes; and then there is another hy
the name of Vriedenbuig he is the cir-
cuit rider; and there is a man by the name
of A rnistrong comes sometimes, though
I never seed him, but they say he can jrst
beat the hind sights off of both them oth-
er fellows"

General O. had employed a man to
break prairie for hini, paying in advance
for the work; but the man, though a
Methodist, would forget his obligation,
and go away and work for others, if he
could get a cash job, and leave the Gener-
al to wait. It was getting laie in the sea-
son, and work engaged and paid for not
done. The General complained to Aim
strong, saying such a man should not, be
allowed to stay in the Church. "Well,"
said A., "if we keep him we may be able

Armstrong.
By this paper I wish to contribute to

the memory of one of the honored dead
of Methodism. Dying about the time of
the commencement of our Church litera-
ture in the West, but little has ever been
said of one of the most honored of the
church of his day, especially in Indiana,
where his Vjors commenced, in 1301, and
continued up to his death, in ti34, at his
post on tins "mission district," embracing
all Northern Indiana, and a pari, of Michi-
gan.

My recollections of brother Armstrong
were quickened, as 1 stood by his prnve,
a short time since, in the nnprclending,
yet neatly ke;T. and beautiful burying-sroun- d

at Door Village. The following
inscription is written upon a plain marble
slab which marks his resting place:

"sacred
To tlie nii niory of

REV. JAMES ARMSTRONG,
Who died &pUmber 12, 13:U.

AGED 47 YEAKS.

He was a minister of Ihe Gospel i:i the
Me: hodi.it Episcopal CUiuicii; hiboreu
tliii'teeu years ia the Siuto of ImUana ;

foundeJ the first meeting house in 2v wrt li
e:n iiHliana, at Door Villag;;. iu l.t'i'J.
'He rest s from his labors and his trk
do follow him.' ''

Mr. Armstrong was iYeo.ueiitly at my
father's house, on the ainirli, wt.ii: i
was yet a little boy, and before coming to
the North. Me was a man of pectiiar
and va, ied taients, and of decided mark,
whether in the pulpit or at the iiieside,
so that he left his impress upon me in
such a w av as that 1 shall never iiirei
him.

1 v.ms not much of a theol ouian, nnd
can not, of course, speak of the orthodoxy
of his sermons, only that every body
praised them, and when it was known he
was to preach, it was I he signal for ail
who could to go. The dUappoiii'imeiH ol
a drunken tailor, in not gening to church
in time, on morning, on a

occasion, is iu point.
jtut as the benediction was about

to tie "pronounced, he called out, (ck-j-

and k;;;o,) "1 say, Mr. Armstrong,
w.-n'- t ym pi each bi line for us, t.iiis atli.

i could not gel here- in time, loi
lieUey had bread to uake fir brcakia.:."
i'liiCkiiig hi.--, coal, a number of uie ;iei.i-bor- s

near the mm said: ".''-i- t uomii, jiu!-phy,- "

".--it down," "hush,'' e.;c. "Cer-taiiily,- "

:dd Mr. A., "ceil, only ; we will
acCammodate vol, there will le preach-
ing a! o'clock this afternoon."

'file Vonversational ;iowers of Mr. A.
were epiai to his puij'i' clotpience. lit
was an irishman by biith, and possessed
in lar- mcasute the vivacity and reitviv
wit v. ulch uro aacritied to that Uatio.iai-;ty- .

1 mncmber the following, rel;;'eJ ly
i'.im.-.cl- Rally iu his ink-dair- he v,iil
quite a di.i i:..c", one very iae;- i.rjn1,
Oath fiioi'i.iii;, io pix-at- l ) a com;, a i.

r'inisliing ins senium, 1?
caiit-ito- the ckr-- s leader to close tind .ui
down, lather congratulating hiiu.-ei-f, in
his ow n mind, on the good sermon he ha. I

pleached. 'i he colored brot her, alter pray-
ing for many tilings, said: "O, Lo'd,
bress bruduer Ariastiong; he come so
fab thro' the 'eicninency of oe weaiha,
and make such poor out: dat which has
been sown iu wcuknes raise in power ii
acre lc any raise to u.

An infidel doctor, one day, thought to'
have some sport together with some
blend.- - whom he had gathered about huii
for that purpose, at Armstrong's expense,
whom he s;ov coming along the aik.
Approaching, and The common saluta-
tions passed, the Doctor said: "Well. .Mr.
A mi si "on::, you labor for the good oi
souls ' " l"es." " Well, is it cerlaia that
men have souls? Di:l you ever see one?"
"iio." "Did yoa ever hear one ".No."
"Did you ever taste one?" "Ao." "Did
you ever smell one ?" "2o." "Did you
ever feel one?" "les." "Well, four out
of the live are against you ; rather
narrow ground to stand on," said the Dec-tor- ,

w ith a know ing wink to his friends,
and a sigui.icant toss of the head.

"Yon are a doctor, I believe?" said A.
"Yes." "Your business is to "relieve
pain;" "Yes." "Did you ever see a

"No." "Did you ever smell
one?" "Xo." The doctor's friends saw
his dilemma, burst out in a hearty laugh,
w hile the preacher started on baying, "1
have obeyed Solomon, and answered you
according to your folly."

bile holding a camp-meetin- g in the
Wabash country, aud sw ay ing every thing
by his eloquence, loi-i- and pathos, his
horse escaped from the pasture of one of
the brethren, borne friends voluiiteerd
to hunt the horse and leave tiie man of
Gtid to do the work for w hich he seemed
so fitted. Thev found the horse taken no
by a Baptist man, some four or live miles
away, who refused sternly to give him up,
though assured it was eider Armstrong's
horse, and no legal steps having yet been
taken. They returned tot he caiup ground
and reported the tacts. "Come on, boys,"
said brother A., "I'll go back wilk you."
Arriving at the place, "1 understand,"
said Mr. A., "you have my horse here."
"i have a horse of someone'; if he is yours,
and you can prove property, you can take
hini away." "Where is he?" "In the
stable." ""Well, let's go and see him."
Reaching ihe barnyard gate Mr. A. said,
"Go, let him out, and if he is mine 1 11

prove him." The horse was let out of the
stable. "Come here, Levi," said he,
"come here! Yon are a pretty fellow;
Come right up here ?" and thd horse
marched up, and laying his head over his
master's shoulder, he, patting him on the
neck, in sight and heating of his friends
and the Baptist farmer, he said: "Levi,
you ought to be ashamed of yourself.You have been in the itineracy with me
now eight or ten years, and now have lo-

cated ! And w hat seems more strange, you
have joined the Baptists!" ''If he is
your horse," said the man, "take him
along."

Holding a meeting at Rob Roy, Foun-
tain county, Ind., a hired girl in the fami-

ly of an intidel joined the Church on pro-
bation, which greatly incensed Mr. C,
who sent word to the preacher to know if
ne wouia taKe ins bie doe on Drobation ?

"If he has more sense and plely than his
master, i win, wan the ready reDly. Mr.
C, speaking of the circumstance, said to

AMASA JOHNSON.
"VTOTARY Public, Attorney, Counselor at Law,

Authorized War Claim Agent, Plymouth, Ind,
Especial attention given to the settlement, of Es-

tate, Conveyancing, and the collection of Soldiers'
Claims for Pensions, Bounty, Back Pav, and all
other War Claims. Office on Michigan street, over
Back & loan's Hardware Store. 34tf

R. D. LOCAN,
A TTORXEY AT LAW and Notary Public.

--TVOffice Brownlee's Block, over Becker's Store,
Plymouth, Ind. Collections a speciality. jyl3yl

ED. S. FISH,
Attorney at Law,Justice of the Peace, and Insurance Agent,

OVER the Post Office, in Kendall's Block,
ind. jyisyi

CART).
O. MUSSULMAN,

Attorney at Earn, Heal Estate, and
Collecting Agent,

KXOX, STARK CO., INDIANA.,

WILL PRACTICE in all the Courts of Stark,and Kosciusko, Counties. The pay-ment of tax promptly attended to.
jel3

H. COEBIK. JOHN DARNELL.

CORBIN & DARNELL,
t TTOliNEYS AT LAW. Will Practice in Mar-- ishall and adjoining Counties, in everv Court

wuen called upon. All business promptly attended
to. office in Corbin's block, second floor, Ply-
mouth, junii9-ly- "

M. A. O. PACKARD, j

VTTORXEY at Law and Notary Public. Room
Block, Plymouth, Marshall

couuty, Ind. Mil

JOHN S. BENDER,
V"OTARY Public, attorney at law, and Var

claim agent. Oiiice Balcony Block. Ply-
mouth, ind. liHtf"

A. C. &. A. B. CAPRCN,
TTORKKYS & COUNSELLORS, Real Estate

XX and Coiiectiug Agnus, Plymouth, Ind., are
practicing lu the law couric of Marshall aui adioin-in- g

counties, aud w ill give prompt attention to all
legal business entrusted to theau lien-- collect-
ing joints for Northern Indiana and Southern
Michigan. Particular attention given to the settle-
ment ol decedent's estates and guardianship.Deeds, mortgages, and .it her contracts drawn upand acknowlj.tgaieuts taken. Oiiice, Brownlee's
Block up stairs.

.T. C. OSBORNE. W. E. BESS, NOTARY" PUBLIC

OSDOjJNE & HESS,
VTTOHSEYS at law, win attend promptly to all

business eutrus.Kl to them. Par-
ticular attention given to real estate business, titles
examined and quited. Collect ns male aud
promptly remitted. Office on Michigan street a
lew aoors north of the Parker House, Plymouth,lad.

J. O. & S. D. PARKS.
VTTOltXEYS, Conns, diore at Law, Notaries,

Auiijjriz.--i War Cuim Ag.-nt- j
Bourbon Ind. Especial attention given to the

of Estates, Convvyanciii,aad the collec-
tion ol Soldiers' Claims lor Pensions, Botmtv,Bscs Pay and all other War Claims. itO

phVsTciang.
W. JACOBY, M. D.

P,!YSICI1 iD Oi'EGiriVE Sl'ECtOS,
Treats all d:saes according to the most iaiprovi--and scientific pluii.

Spes'al aaeiiu.in given to Chronic Iisoases, js

of Females, Oeiormities, tc; au i performaiil onrratiuns in turnery.
Olhce and 'Michigan Street, third

door sonti of tha Parker House, niiriy opposite I he
liauk, Plymouth, Ind. 15-- f,

D R . J. A. DUNLA"pi
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
CKEers Ills professional senices to the citizen? of
Marmont and vicinity. Nigut calls promptly at--

uilice and residence opposite Miller's store.

A. C. SIATCHETTE, M. D. 8. FRANCE, M. D.

DPS. MATCHETTE & FRANCE,
TJHYSICIAXS SI RGEONS, BOl'lillON, IND.
1 The doctors request tiieir patrons to cad early
in the day to insure promot attention to patients in
The country. Special attention given to chronic
tiiseases and operative surgery. Oiliee always opnaud one doctor In constant attendance uo-i-o.

DR. J. S. LELAND,
IJHYSTCIAN and SUKGKOX, Argos, Indiana,

calls promptly. ms!vl4

T. A. BORTON til. D,
TTAS removed to his new residence, one door
XX south oj his loriner dwelling, on the cast side
oi .uiehiiran street, waere he may Delonndaud con-suit-

prolessiociuly. iM-- yi

A. O. BORTON,
DEXTIST. Office 2d story Post office Bnildlng.

without pain, by the use of
JOtrous Oxide (or Laughing Oas). Teeth: trom
one tooth to a full sett, so cheap that the rich and
poor can all get them. Oiiice open all day except
Mondays and Tuesdavs. 34tl

C. R. REYNOLDS M. D,
1 1 EGULAR Phvsician and Onsrative Snrwon. of- -
XV fers his professional services to the citizens of
riymoath andurroandmg country, in addition
to the treatment of diseases common to the. coun
try, special attention will be given to Sureerv, the
treatment of surgical diseases of females. Night
calls in town and country promptly attendi-- to.

J barges reasonable. Office and residence on west
side oi Iichigin street, three doors north of the
bank, Plymouth, Ind.

DR. HENRY HOI. LOW AY,

HDIEILNrTIST,
OFFCE IN BALCONY BLOCK,

LAPORTE, INDIANA.
Teeth extracted with the most approved instru

ments.
Teeth filled in a professional manner.
Full sets of teeth made of the best material, and

warranted as good as the best. janl8-t- f.

Ceo. M. Dakin M. D.

Physician and iSurgeon,
(Successor to Dr. A. Teegarden.)

LAPORTE, IND.
Dr. Dakin gives especial attention to the treat-me-nt

of Chronic Diseases and Diseases of women.
He believes that disease is debility importance of
vitality; that causes of disease are depressing and
lower vital power; and, therefore, selects such rem-
edies as restore and strengthen vital functions, and
give a better renewal of life. He gives BOthlng to
pull down, to reduce, to prostrate; but brings to
bear every influence that tends to bnild up and
strengthen. Consultations free. Correspondence
requested. Send stamp for circular, or call and see
him. Office in Davidson's New Marble Front Build-
ing. marlSly

WANTED.1000 cnrdii of clear B' ek Walnnt Bolte delivered
at bit Plain in? Mill, for which I will pav the
hi Rhest market price in cash. lo 100,0(10 feet of dry
and crneo Poplar lumber. Call and see o.mar7if. GEO. L. BRINK.

Attention Builders.
I have recently fitted np my Plaining Mill with

tiAW marh f nprv nf the tB,M tmnPnPuj .... . .
am prepared to do work with neatness and dis- -

paicn. ju uewru geuing worn aone. Oaan paid
$r lnmber.
mar7tf. GEO. L. BRINK.

occupation f the farmers in this vkini-- i

ty for the last few days has been corn
plaining. During the early purt of fprinir,
some genius succeeded in distributing
among some of our farmers some kind of
a structure by him called a "corn planter,"
which, upon trial, proved ineJHcieut tor
the purpose; consequently they e;c
lain in t he shade and the "good old way"
resumed. The purchasers thereof having
learned one more lesson on "patent
rights," with a tuition of live dollars each.
Oiiice the boun'eous bhowers of rain of
last week all kinds of vegetation are grow-
ing nicelv, aud predicts a bountiful har-
vest.

The Moas havp been quite prevalent
throughout the country fir some weeks
past, and in a. few instances, have proved
fatal nmong children. Mrs. Urenner, a
very estimable lady of about forty or forty--

live year of age, departed this life on
the mt.. nf't-- r a liui. eihv- - sickness
of some tw o or three niomhs f he fuiK-r-

t serviees wi re held at !;!. John's church,
It' :v. Douglass oilieia'.ing as pastor, t he
lei ives a husband and live or six chi'dren
to mourn her de;iartur be-id- main
near rclatr, and numerou friends,

ho syuijiatlu-- e with them m ic loss ol
oiie so near ami clear to ii.em.

In your last week's eoiiion I notice an
ejaeulatory allusion to onrseif by vour
Walnnt correspondent, which shows our
previous remarks has aroused hail Jroni
his lelharity. We sui)po.,y him to lie the
sa:n;;"Isk;k llns.-el,- " w hose b,.. is imr of
hue Mtlooons aud An keeper, 1 s

tied to in a fmaer art it!e. Its I-

out Mac and long in reuard to ihe tib
v of our ah nation. Po- -

"chip"
not i be wondered at when we look a!
his irrounoinss arnrut, cmisidi a ia::
ptoximity of theinebriant institution I re
mentioned, i'.ut we hope .better t Lives
of brother chip"' than to think of liiii,
being inf.fenced or demoralized by such

nuisance as that for it is more noxious
than all the, muddy streams or miasma
that Mar.-hal- i Cotintv contains, wuii ir..- -

tle btarn te.kk'd too. Lut by tiie ..'ay
"chip" were you at the Cim irinaii con-
vention and how does' the (J reeky tick-
et suit you. As for oureeif. think his
knees loo weak to endure the l'utigue of
the rtiee. Vours fratern iciy,

Cccasjonal.
From. Engle Lake nii--r

''lay 13:li, 1372.
EL ItrpiiUi'-n- : Thinking that a few

lines from I his place would oe acceptable
to the readers of the Kectalicax, as in
all probability, many of them never heard
of th; place, I concluded to send vou a
sketch of the bursdi:

It is situated upon the "AYestern hori-
zon" of rshall county, and near the
confines of Stark, and from its contiguity
to said county, the most rentable prophet
cannot foretell what its future may be.

The person who contemplates a" visit to
tills place for recreation and enjoyment,
or for the purpose of procuring a "home-
stead in which to rusticate in the future,
need not consult railroid maps, nor
travelers guide to ascertain its latitude and
longitude as they are entirely ignorant of
its existence. .Neither can he congratu-
late himself upon the pleasure of reaching
here by steamboat ; but let him take any-othe-

r

mode of conveyance, and travel un-
til he becomes tired and there is Eeagle
Lake City

The traveler ns he approaches the city
is struck with astonishment, and as it
does not hurt him, he blows his bugle
horn of liberty upon his coat sleeve and
goes on his way rejoicing, lie does not
agree with the poet, who

"Swore he could not see the town,
There were 80 many houses,"

there being but one here to disturb his
ootical organs, and that is so diminished

lhle comprehends the whole city at a
c VPK;

"

t,,,;,,!- - :, i, ,iinn milium is uiLupcu iiji me soli-
tary inhabitant of the city, as a residence.
and where he dispenses, sugar, tobacco
and other eatables to the natives, for their
insignificant sii'mplasters, and pusillani-
mous nickels. He is also Post Master
of the burgh, in which profession he is
not excelled, not by Nasby himself, and
the brsiness of theoffice will average a let-

ter and a half to two letters a week: It is
a round log structure with a double wing
attachment. The whole structure is ele
vated to the height of ten feet, and mount-
ed on the roof is an elaoorately carved
fence board upon which in hieroglyphics
that Greeley would be ashamed of, is
whitewashed the name of the city.

The traveler can, by the aid of a Greek
and Latin lexicon, if he happens to be
supplied with one, decipher the appella-
tion. If not, by the help of the natives
he is able to translate the signboard as
follows: "Eagle Lake City Post Office."
He is then doubly assured that this is his
point of destination, and after "doing" the
the city, the traveler is ready for another
tour. More anon. Countryman

"Walnut Slabs.
BY WALXTJT CHIP

"VTalkt-- t Station, May 20, '72.
Our farmers are nearly through corn

planting.
Good health is prevailing to an alarm-

ing extent, (so say the doctors) in this
vicinity.

Mr. McClure, of Argos, was taken vio-

lently ill near this place on Thursday of
last week, and becoming delirious, es-

caped from doctor Shatto and ran a dis-
tance of over a mile before sufficient as-

sistance could be summoned' to arrest his
.progress. A messenger being dispatched
to Argos, soon returned with a number
of Mr.'McClure's red brothers, who paid
him all necessary attention, and conduct-
ed him home.

Accept our thanks Mr. "Brimstone,"

How to do It.
Covert, March 15th, 1S72.

ill. Lditiip.: On tli ninth day ol Jannnry last,a copy of W oo i's Jloasi'hoia Mn'irazine Btraved
t'otitice, aud our 1'ost-mast- Mr.I. C. Alliin, w lio is also of our

Sub'.ath School, in r!nijciiir over the contents, no-
ticed the olicv to utiy Ciiit), Lodge, or Sabbath

of a Smith's American Onrau, for the priceof the mstrjuit-n- t m siiliscriptions to the Masra-ziiii- -.

Itere thought our Superintendcut, is our
wti n.j.-.- i an Orsau, and we need good

rcauiij.s. why may we not bave both ? Tli- - price ofl!ie .Waim: is one Joliar por vear, aud for one
huii'.nn uud tiveiity-liv- e su'oscribiTs we can have
a No. l(ii;-,n- , pricv Slnr,.,)u. With characteristics li;-- . H- i- matter to the schooluxt auy, and, laoiih the sciieme appear-- d vision-
ary to the most ,,i US; blli was set in m,)tionand w. not fmn-re- -l to reft until one hndr?daui iuty-Ti.i- n.'cacs were obtained, which, with
tic a ii;'m ot l avlvt dollar.- - in cash, entitled us to
uSuaia's A"i i (avail. Ft vie No. 3, price one
luiai;r ;d iiial sixty-liv- e dollars. The list with the
ci.-ii- . v.a.-- s ur io the pnblish, n, tho organ was
rreiiipt'j- loniarh.il, and last Sabliath its powerful';:i. s i,ac i tmr place ol worship lor the first time.

iu ciieeoairy ly to ih; relialiilily of the
p'll.h'.i. rs oi' 'M ood's Household J!a'azine. Thev
L".w us our money' worth of valuable readin?, anil
ia urn, a thst --class Cabinet ; aud we will
lanaer say to all Clubs, or Societies, tlmt are iu
want of an ltisrrami-nt- , first, find a leader who has
.! in hiai, tuen go and do likewise. O. S. S.
l '''' jf' iurcN, Stick-- lo) March

'l aose about to raise clubs for the Masazine,shoid t twain at onc-j-
. as the May aud June numbers

are oli ered !ree to nsw subscribers whose subscrii-taai-s
are received previous to the first of Julv.

Ivjecani n copy mailed free.
A luress s. s. WOOD & CO.,

Xewburgb, T.

i v.v. ..iD.'s I'p.ien--d for J USE. The June num.
h r oti with a charming picture of the hero-
ine oi tin- - day, Dolly Varleu. Here she is. in all htr

':uiy oi y.jLaii :.u'i h iiuiy. On the opposite pace,a 1"';' ':'' ;'iw in Siv;tzsri;ini erects us. 'fhe
;r.s.'c 1 -- Some One to Weep when I am Gone."if 'iv is a prolusion ot sty hub toilettes and ie

hats e u i caps ; and a prftty little sketch of
sirjiiyr-- i ;e, ihe roaeai'i" Home ot Washington Irv-in- a.

Mrs. Henry Wooo:i's novel. "Within tho
.'..uzV grows mora nb?orhiii;ly interesting withcr ay nii.nh t. TiL-r- e I'.re also 'excellent stories bylii isy Ventnor pn l Annie I.. Fo'celie, and Miss
l.i litmus one of li- -r attractive serials, "An
tvery-an- y The Fashion and Houclceep-in- g

Departments appear to he thoroughly att-nd- ed

to. Price. $1.M a year. Four copies H. Eight,
copies (anion-Kr- ai isi $12. "The Lady's Friend"ana '! lie S::t;irdsy vning Post," il, or "The
.Marshall County i'eimhlictiii," and the "Ladv's
1 r. ud,-' or "Post," tori Uo. Published bv Dea-
con i-- Peterson, Philadelphia. Single copies for

! by all News Dealers, and bv the Publishers,
price cents.

The SoKf, for May is an unusually
fine number. Ir contains a very Instructive article
by I.obert Go'dhack on " How to Use the Pedal in
Piano Playing"; a Communication by P.Green,
Editorials on a variety rertinent topics including
some careful Heviews of new music ; a record of
current events, etc., and the following new music :
"For Ste' Songand chorus P. P. Bliss. "All They
Who in the Lord Confide "Solo, Quartet and
Chorus P. P. Bliss. "Now and Aftewards"
Quartet P. P. Bliss. "O Evening's Silver Star"
Serenade J. R. Murray. "First of May" Glee

Geo. F. Root. "Says William" Round in Four
Parts Geo. F. Root. "They March to the Roiling
Drum "Round in Three Parts Geo. F. Root.
I'nMisbed by Root & Cadt and Geo. F. Root &
Soxs, Chk-Ego- , at one dollar a year.

The Democrats having no hope of suc-

ceeding in electing a candidate for the
Presidency, have given up their entire
time to the meddlesome work of creating
ill feeling among the Republicans. They
tried hard to bring Colfax out in opposi
tion to Grant that did not succeed; but
not fir want of persistent effort. Then
tiuy turned their attention to the en-

couragement of Carl Schurz in his effort
to "beat Grant ;" but things have turned
out so differently from what the expect-
ed, that they are likely to react and give
them more trouble than they will the Re-

publicans; Voorhees is already read out
of the party, for his open opposition to
the Cincinnati nominees. Ele has a per-
fect light to oppose Greeley in private
they all do that but when they speak
loud enough for Republicans to hear them,
they must appear to be in favor of Gree-

ley until after the Democratic Conven-
tion.

Their latest attempt to set Republicans
by the cars, was a report that Senator
Morton was secretly working to defeat
Grant, and secure the nomination for the
Presidency for himself. The lie was ex-

tensively published and will perhaps be
kept going the rounds until after the Re-

publican National Convention, notwith?
standing the fact that Morton promptly
and emphatically denied it, and declared
that he would under no circumstances be
a candidate and that he was for Grant.

In this county where the Democrats
have had everything their own way, and
run the taxes up higher than in any other
county in the State, they don't talk much
about electing Liberal Republicans for
state or county offices. In St. Joseph
county the Democrats have almost forgot-
ten that they ever were anything but Lib-

eral Republicans.

Democrats in Marshall county who
have held office ever since they have been
in the county, and have raisad respectable
families at the expense of the people,
think that fouryearsislongenough for one
Administration to be in power. They say
that men become corrupt when retained
too long in office they "know how it is

, themselves."

JOHN MUELLEIi,
Fashionable Barber

AND

South; Side of Liiporl.e fctreett
PLYMOUTH, INDIANA.

IIISnEST PRICE PAID FOR LADIES HA1U.
nuvJ-ly- .

EXCHANGE BANK
5 C?i !t
Plymouth, IXDIAX.V.

ISTE BUY AND SELL Foreign
T V and Domest'c Exchange.
AVe receive Deposits payable on de-

mand, nnd make collections" in any part
of the United stales and Europe.

AVe issue Letters of Credit and draw
drafts direct on our correspondents in
over 150 cities in Europe.

d"OFFICEIN OUR HARDWARE
Store, No. 9 Michigan St.

julySOtf

E. PRICE,
VITISTTES it to be that he Trill "do

plain and oanamental Plastering, as ood as
any person in the Mate. Also will give attention to
all km Is of Kcpairhiff. Whitewashing. Clu'ninev
and Cistern, or Cellar builflimr. Ail work guaran-
teed to give satisfaction. Orders nav be left at S.
E. Keeve's Grocery Store, as to kind and quality of
work desi;. eel. mari4-6i-n

PflcCURDY HOUSE,
OOLTH s'.le P. Ft. i C. It. W., Wauatah. Ind
k 7 C 'rank McCurdv, Proprietor. Convenient aud
extensive accommodations. Wti

G. L. BRINK,
ri.VMon'H, ind.,

PROPRIETOR OF THE PLY II
onth XJlsiiiiing: and dealer in

Lumber, Lath, Walnut lied tuff, S;c,
South of the P. Ft. W. & C. It. It., also, mamiiac-t.nre- r

of Mouldings, llrackvts. and Scroll work of
ail kinds and patterns, at prices more than 50 percent below the Chicago and Milwaukee rates. And
the work is warranted to be interior to none.

jyiSyl

niro.iT.ix to ?noraTT cwsrnsj

mnie for StrengiU, fcakjly atiJ Ieliabiut v. Ati trivti
iu the

"Yorld's Great Fire!"
rifiTAL.

Tmp'riiil Fire In. Co., London, S.OOt),000
Co.ifX.rth Am-ri- ot, ?:,'X'!,4ti'.

" Vmlenrriter," of X(W York. . S'.SOO.OOO
Detroit Five and Marine Ins. Co 450.000

Total . 1,287,40
--.Etna Life In. Co... ..

Grand Total .;".!,40-17- 5

C. WIIITMORE', Agent.

Also, Agent for the sale of Pianos,
Melodeons give better bargains

by selling for cash, or on time. Freight,
Drayage, Cover and Stool always given
in bv buving of inc."

dec!4-iy- . C. WIIITMORE, Ag't,

AVILCOX & LEONARD,

BAKERY AND RESTAURANT.

Oysters, Confectionary,

FRUIT, TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

LAP0ETEST-- , PLYMOUTH, IBD- -

LARGE CAKES
FOR

Parties & beddings
Made to order on short noiice.

jan25-m6- . .

W. D. CAMERON
MERCHANT TAILOR

SD OKA I.E. k IN

CLOTHS, VESTINGS,
Cassiraeres, Trimmings, Etc.,

He ia also gettin? up clothing in the
' BevveB and best styles.

All work warranted to
give satisfaction.

Cutting done on the shortest nolict

For SaleCtieap ! !

40 Acres on 6 Tears' Time !!!

Forty Acres in Sec. 6, Town 33, range
1. Terms : part down and the balance
on 6 years time. Good timber land, and
part cleared, address

Wm. A. Place.
Mani'owoc, Wis.,

Or at the Republican Office Plym-
outh Indiana. ':' aplll-ifr- o

E. Moobe. J. West. '

Moore & West,
Manofactnrers and dealers In AX HELVES and

Pick and Hammer Handles. Cash for good helve
timber. Order: solicited.

31U. PLYMOUTH, IND.

to make toirt:thi!tg of him ; lr.it if we de
Iivnr liriti nvcr t:i mil t'il ir.v,-.- ; 1 suit n1- -. IK!

y :t vil! not be able to r.ia
ovit of him. '

Ho made friends wherever Tie went.
Iy his urban 2 manner, ready retort,

speech, holy pathos, and Idvine
unction in the pulpit and out of it lie
recomniende I reunion, and drew men to a
the Savior. Men wiio, out of curiosiiy or
for the Mke f society, went to the camp- -

uieei'iiE, wert drawn bv tho.--o inraru ir,"

wiaco Uou nau so wonderfully endow :d

nun ; nut! tliousanus ot such will arise up j w

in the judgment t ) call him blessed, who
have been conversed under his ministry!

Mitt I must forbear, lie rests How
sweet and calm that rest within the plat
.".f ground secured bv himself for Church
and on rial purposes tne ground upon ;

v hich "tli tir.--t l leeum: house in JSorili- - j

ern Indiana" was erected! The surround- - i

iuj: country is, bv nature. a beautiiul as
the garueu of the Lord. Two points of
timber nearly meet, leaving a "door in
v hich the vi;i is si'ua'.e a, id c; lied
"boor Village," and the prairie
A remark by Prof. Lurracee, i; the L.'- -

lit ,".'(. .', some Years ; ro to lh
feet that the giave was unmiiiked and on-.- 1

eared fir, ! incorrect. The widow still j

iitoreis, in tr'eat leeb'eue.-- s and kereihtv- - 'a
second year, but in to depart. One sou
lives in the vicii ; two other: still live,
arid several er:i Iiildren. and some are
buried by the s: of the honored fa1 her
aud arandtath"! In close proNimit v are
the graves of main villas s and citizens
of the surrounding, coutitpy. Here rest
some of the giaurlciiii Iren c iev JCiitl
bale, of precious v, chiiuiua of
t nomas t . frtiie,

J..ow lit this place for i'cr4, fifier the bur--

cene, i. ;.! toils of life ".iu past,, so m;t.
and vet so ii equcnte-- l and greatly loved.
I low ouk-- the si' pers lieie, as beneath
the wnite mantle of W inter, all uncon-- ! j

scious of cold or heat, sunshine or storm,
they lie.

Von want to see this place, dear render, '

in Summer time to eujov iis beautv, and
feel how sweet in such a place to rest

"When life's Weary journey is done."
T'vvas June, and the grab's had grown
luxuriant iy, end fell like a rich velvet
mantle on ihe graves. The wild iiowers
hail come as if to make their contribution
to the oeauties of the place. T he cricket
all day long had chirped his merry song,
and the grasshopper rasped his harsh '

monotone ; and now that night drew near,
the beetle is humming Ids hoarse melo- -

dies. The hum of the village is the more
distinct for the quiet which reigns around.
Away in the ditawe extend the
fields of growing corn like a tea of emer-
ald. The fields of ipenina: wheat are sway-
ed before the bree.'s. The leisure herds
come from their shady retreat to graze the
fields of clover; while upon the evening
air is borne .he sweet odors of the ripen"
ing grain; and the ear is saluted with the
plowman's "whoa;" and the shrill and
pensive "Poor Rob White." The low-

ing village kine come up the lane with
leisure tre ui ; while Heating calves and
laughing children iu expectation await
the evening beverage. The joyr us milk-
maid hies her to her evening task. The
whistlins plowman, from the day's work, i

comes to seek in rural home the rest that
honest toil alone can give. The sun's
good-nigh- t has been reflected back from
blazing windows, and he has sunk to rest
A single cloud lingers about the portals
of the West, like dismal doubts that gath-
er about the good man's dying hour ; but
pushing up his rays, like struggling hope,
when the dark shadows of adversity fall
about us, he shoots them far toward the
zenith, and radiantly gilds the wtiole
heavens with the beauty of his light, as
though he had spread a mantle of molten
gold overall the scene. Te evening stars
come peeping forth, while the rising moon,
in queenly beauty, makes all appear like
enchantment; and the lakelets, scattered
here and there, wear sheens lik ; liquid
silver.

The evening shadows, like a gossamer
mantle, have fallen over all the scenes;
and fancies' weird work has filled the place
with castles, and gardens, and a popula
tion strange, beautiful, and fantastic.
"And I Bit and think when the gold

Is flushing river, and hill, and shore;
I shall sometime sit hy the water cold,

And list to the sound of the boatman's oar;
I shall watch for the gleam of the flashing sail ;

I shall hear the boat as it gains the strand ;
I shall pass from sirht the boatman pale

To the better shore of the spirit land.
I shall know the loved who have gone before ;

Anu ioyfully sweet will that meeting be ;
When over the river, the beautitul river,

T he angel of death shall Cirry me." N.

The Republicans . of Marshall county
will meet in Convention in this place on
Saturday next, and in view of the political
struggle which will take place this Sum-

mer and Fall, we would suggest to the
live Republicans who may be present, the
necessity fjr more energetic action in en-

couraging ihe localpress.
The Repcblica--v has no support from

National, State, County or town-sources- ,

and its existence depends entirety upon
the energy and industry of the publisher,
and the favor it may gain by its merits.


